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SHTLEHHT ROTTENNESS

f Since our expose of the Leper

ii Settlement tsleetion incidents ina- -

I

S

In

1 J

In

5

r l plwating the authorities there hsB

keenquite a flurry in Board of Health

cirolos We understand that an in- -

TMtigatioa has been ordered by its

President by its own officials and
Sthli without a meeting of the Board

if ordtrlog suoh an investigation The

ii Independent suggested an investiga- -

tion but not of the kind instituted
fWa want one aa the Administration

JeiUi investigitien but it must
be by uubiasad and unofficial non- -

partisans parties other than those
kown to be aotiye partisans other- -

i wise all this attempt at an investiga
tion will Vta ituf it fivrl ainnninllvv - - i r j
when it is undertaken on the initia- -

f tire of the Board of Health itself
wi whieh is responsible for the well

- rbflng of the diseased inmatts whe

ther raorally or physically as in the
Jnstanoe complained of

j naying permuieu ueuauonery 10

b rampant there for eleotion pur ¬

poses even disregarding all moral
end legal obligations the Board
suddenly beeomea solicitous for the
observance of good order and good
morals among those outcasts from

J3

franohisod It was the duty of the
Board in the first place to proservo

order and ecooudly to fearlessly
carry out its own control of affairs

there by the strict observance of its
ruloB and regulations against the
introduction and open use of intoxi ¬

cants among those people who be-

lieve

¬

that as they are deported there
to a lingering life untp eventual
death they may as woll take what ¬

ever oDJoyment there io to be bad
whether in debauchery or licentious-

ness

¬

before they are called hence

We claim to have a knowledge of

the Hawaiian mind better than the
Board of Health which has not nor
will it over have not even a Presi ¬

dent who is an utter malihini and

hs not lived long enough among us
to sufficiently know the inB and outs
of Hawaiian lifo nor of Hawaiian
ways and cuBtomp for what he
knows of them is all hearsay aod
from reputation and not from con

taot or assimilation Whatever
solioitude the Board has for our
unfortunate brethren it is only in
the line of duty which on eleotion
day wai abused to suoh an extent

that it becomes an abomination
even in the sight of right thinking
men Gome now lots have a just
fair and unbiased investigation but
not one by of and for the guilty
parties

THE NEW BOND ISSUE

Cablegrams announcing that the
President has approved sueh and
such bond issues may read nioe but
there is future disaster interwoven
in every word of them At the pre-

sent

¬

rate of borrowing this iittle
Territory will soon owe 15000000
and have nothing of consequence to
show for it And who will pay this
onormouB bill contracted aB it is be-

ing
¬

in a period of insano Repub
lican extravagance The country
is getting poorer all the time Its
eggs are all in one basket and the
legs of the basket have been totter-

ing
¬

since annexation Besides an-

nexation
¬

has left the oountry a prey
to the disasters of a foreign war
which may coma at any time About
what will happen is that when the
little bill of 16000000 is presented
for settlement Hawaii will have to
aoak herself with some pawn broker
for money enough to effect a tem-

porary
¬

stand off It will then be
that tho children of those citizens
who are now lauding the financial
diplomacy of George Garter and
Governor Jack will heap their heart ¬

felt condemnation upon the heads
of the officials of today even
though they then lie in the political
crap heap

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Judge Little ia in business at
Panama he has one good reason to
give thauks He is beyond the pale
of the baying missionary hounds of

Hawaii who kept at his heels from

the time he landed on tho beach

until he left the country

So General Miles is te be Adjutant
General on the staff of the Governor
of Massachusetts What atrange
pranks are played by Fate anyhow
But sometimes luck goes with them
Just think what might happen if

Ouptaiu Sam Johnson were not herel
Thoy might bring General Miles

down to command Company F

The triek of the Japanese in is- -

liutr Btiurioua monuv iu Hauoburit

32

is so old and so well understood
that it is no triek at all People of

today however are on the lookout
for that sort of thing and Japan
will find tho dodge aB great a failure
as did both tho North and South in

the Civil war The only people the
money may annoy in Manchuria
will be tho Ohinoso truck gardeners
and duck ranchers and they will
soon catch on

Both Governor Garter and High
Sheriff Henry are saved from igno-

miny

¬

by the timely vote of thanks
of the Kaumakapili churoh members
for tho enforcement of the Sunday
law and their hosannaB will now
send them both to glory Hallelujah
8s o Salvation Army member would
say followed by an Amen Theyll
go to heaven sure kela

Tho professional card of a certain
John Quinby Wood was scattered

all along a private walk yesterday
from the Postoffloe out to King
street What was up t And who was

this new attorney and counsellor-at-la- w

T Homething must have hap ¬

pened as a whole staok of them were
promiscuously scattered Was it a
soheme for free advertising Givo
him a lift boys he may need your
assistance

To say that a Surday paper is

printed Saturday night is not to tell
the truth From what we know the
reading matter is mostly if not all

sot up in type Saturday night but
the whole business ib printed off

and issued early Sunday morning
And may be our only Sunday paper
is done the same way and tho Mon ¬

day morning paper is worked Sunday
night and printed Monday morning
and bo on till the end of tho week
ad infinitum

Sunday observance is about what
it Bhould be still it is not desired
by tho High Sheriff who wants a
more stiff laced one He Bays he
likea the kind observed when he first
came here some twenty odd years
ago but which had about all gone
by since the overthrow which he

and the other revolutionists de ¬

secrated and which he never him ¬

self observed till he first became in
Government employ over at Kane
ohe Not being a oburahman he no
more cares for it than the man in

the moon but he muBt do some ¬

thing

We saw a lineman up a telephone
tree yesterday testing the wires while
people were ooming from and going

to Churoh attending Divine worship

and we wondered whether the Tele
phono Company was in on the Sun-

day
¬

observance of High Shoiiff
Henry or not Ob no it is excepted
being a necessity like the electric
oars and electric lights for without
these neoossariesthe old town would
be as dead as a door nail All

these electrical contrivances are
immune from being shocked by
very live wires the telephone in
particular Who worked live hello
girls at one end without their going
to ohurch Oh poor girls I But how
about the mon on the eleotrie carr
who have to work seven days of the
week without n days rest whatever T

Thats good eh Very consistent
you bet

The example initiated by High
Sheriff Honry of dismissing a good
and worthy officer for no cause

whatever so far bb at present known

but only tho fun of rewarding a
politioal job uhaser who succeeded

in delivering tho goodr what any-

body
¬

else wonld have done just as

well with tho maohiuo back of him
aud the kind of methods adoplod
is not a pleasant one for tho futuro
Hawailons are looking on com ¬

placently now it will be with
ohagrin later when it comes their
turo what they themaolvos must
expect to do and to roaeivowhon
othcrpolitical job chasers aro iu nood
When next it in used suppose by
some other party to ono of these
what a howl will there be But a

reward had to ba given and one had
to bo lot adrift because his position
was wanted Wo think it is up to
tho High Sheriff or his mentor the
Governor to find another placo for
McGurna usefulness as Vida is now
provided for

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice is hereby given that tho
Democratic Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 50 00 for evidence
that will lead to the conviction of
any person voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating the election laws of
this Territory at tho pomiog eleotion

By order of the Executive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM F ERVING
2971 Secretory

SRfiMS

H0TJ3E XO II2X

Jffv THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently

Jfg oocupied by tho San
itarium on King Blreet beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
41 50 King Street

2971 tf

High
Grade

Porto
Rioan

Cigar
Only 200 Per Box of CO A

good omoko and a cheap smoke

TRY A BOX

ewisuo3
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg

210 Two Telephones 240

Sanitary stem Lanndry

Co Ltd

m met ion ia pew

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oubu

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

iej

and our wagons will oall for your
11 vork t

A Fernandez tit Son
Importers and Dealersin x jLl

Agricultural Implements -

Hardware Cutlery Stovos Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Ropo
Stonl and Galvanized Wire Olofb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobo
Points Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

3STos- - 44 to SO
KHSTO STREET

Betaoen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

ATSEY BLOCK - - - P O BOX 748
Telephone Main 189

HONOLULU V--

IM1IIIM
LIMITED

AG ENXS FOP
WEST2BN SOOAB REFINING Co Sa

Fbanoisoo Cal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobkb Fm
delphia Pa

Nkwell Univebsai Mim Co
Msnufaotnrera of National Cans

Shredder New York N Y

Pabavfine Paint Cohtanx Sah
Fbanoisoo Cat

Ohlanot and Compani Sam Fbak
cisoo Cal

Pacific Oil Tbansfomatioh Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal

GLAUS 8PBEOBXGS WM Q mWIH

Giaas Spesleis 3 Oo

HOEOLTJIiTJ

Ran JFinnrLiM AnmltTIIV NVVA TIAK
HNATIONAL BANK OF BAN FItANUIBCO

BEATT BXOBABOB OB

3AH FEAHOICCO TUB MavU Natlou
Hank ol San 1rauoluco

LONDON Tho Union of London Smiths
Bank Ltd

NBW YORK Amsricsu Hxohnt Mi
tlonal Bank

OmOAOO Corn Exchage National Bank
PAEIH Crddit Lyonnslu
BIKKLIN DreadnorBank
HOHG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Wqn

Koniz AUhanghoIBanklngGornoratloa
MEW ZB ALAND AND AUBTKALT- A-

llankfl of New Zealand and AuBtralgla
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOTJYHK iiiinll

ot British North America

Trantaot Btntral Banking and Xxea ai
Butinm

DvioilU Iliccivid Ijans mnde on Approved
becurity Commercial ami Travellers Credit
Ibbucd Hills or Kxclinngc bought and bold

Golleoloa Promptly Accounted For
927- -

lis

w

Springs Buffer

It is perfootly pure and alwayg
give satisfaction Wo deliver it ia
eat pasteboard boxes

J

fc

r

f

HetropolitBB Moat Co I

Tolenlinnn irin Ar 9
w U


